[The circadian rhythm of the adrenal glucocorticoid function in female rats selected for the reaction of the estrous cycle to constant illumination].
Studies have been made of the circadian rhythms of a glucorticoid hormone, corticosterone, in the adrenals and blood serum in female Wistar rats from two substrains selected for high (ESTH) and low (ESTL) ability to develop permanent oestrus under constant illumination. Significant changes in parameters of the circadian rhythm of the hormone were observed in animals of the 26th generation of selection. Total alleviation of corticosterone rhythm in the blood was on observed in ESTL rats, while in ESTH animals maximum level of the hormone in the blood was shifted to the dark time. Comparison of a high corticosterone content of the adrenals in ESTL rats with a low concentration in the blood plasma indicates the increase in metabolic clearance of the hormone in animals from this strain. It is suggested that the decreased corticosteroid production in the adrenals of ESTH rats facilitates the development of permanent oestrus under constant illumination.